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Impact of Tafsīr Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī on Tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān 

– with Special Reference to the Science of Balāghah 

Burhan Rashid 

ABSTRACT 

The present article deals with the explanation of one special aspect, from the 

multi-faceted impact, of Tafsīr Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī of ‘Allāmah Maḥmūd al-Ālūsī on 

Tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān of Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī, i.e., the former’s impact 

on the latter with respect to the explanation of the literal niceties and excellences 

in the wonderful style of the Qur’ānic verses (āyāt). Though, after reading Tafsīr 

Bayān al-Qur’ān thoroughly, it becomes clear to the reader that Maulānā Ashraf 

‘Alī Thānavī takes the related discussions from many tafāsīr like, al-Kashshāf, 

Tafsīr Abī Sa‘ūd, Tafsīr al-Baiḍāwī, al-Itqān, Tafsīr Iʻrāb al-Qur’ān, etc. He has 

himself made valuable discussions of his own at a number places related to the 

various aspects of the Qur’ānic āyāt. However, in the explanation of the 

discussions related to the Balāghah of the holy Qur’ān, Maulānā Thānavī has 

extensively taken material from Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī and has adjusted it, after some 

additions from his own research, wherever needed, at proper places in his own 

tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān.  

Science of Balāghah has three components viz, ‘Ilm al-Ma‘ānī, ‘Ilm al-Bayān and 

‘Ilm al-Badī‘. One can find all of these components in the finest quality in the style 

of the Qur’ānic āyāt. This fact has been elaborated by the great scholars of Islam, 

especially the Mufassirūn (exegetes / commentators), the most famous among 

them are al-Jurjānī, al-Baqillani, al-Zamakhsharī, Abū Ḥayyān, Imām Rāzī, 

Muḥiuddīn al-Darwaish, Muṣṭafa al-Rāfi‘ī, etc. ‘Allāmah Maḥmūd al-Ālūsī’s 

tafsīr Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī written during 1252-1267 A.H. (1836-1851 C.E.) is a 

comprehensive tafsīr which explains besides many things this aspect of the 

Qur’ānic āyāt in a refined and finer manner, after consulting all the previous 

material written on the subject, and has succeeded in it to the greatest extent. 

From this tafsīr, Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī has selected some important 

discussions related to the Balāghah of the Qur’ānic āyāt and has, after proper 

adjustment, incorporated in his own tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān. In the present paper, 

after giving a brief introduction to the life and works of Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī 

Thānavī, focusing especially on his tafsīr (exegesis) of the holy Qur’ān, attempt is 

made to highlight the impact of Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī on Bayān al-Qur’ān with regards 

to the explanation of the Balāghah of the Qur’ānic āyāt. Many examples have 
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been cited along with the references to both of these tafāsīr to elaborate the 

contents of the paper. At the end it has also been made clear that Maulānā Ashraf 

‘Alī Thānavī has even added his own views and explanations to many of the views 

and explanations of ‘Allāmah al-Ālūsī in connection with the explanation of the 

Balāghah of the Qur’ānic āyāt. Some examples have also been cited to elaborate 

this fact as well. 

Keywords: Balāghah, Word-Contrast, Particles (Ḥurūf), Word-Arrangement, 

Combined, Isolated, Singular, Plural, Grammatical Construction. 

1. Introduction to the Life and Works of Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī 

(Raḥ.A.) 

1.1 Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī: Early Life and Education, 

Teaching and Reformative Activities, Students and Disciples. 

Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī was a great Muslim scholar of Indian sub-

continent. He was born in 1280 A.H. (1863 C.E.) in a well-off family in the area 

of Thāna Bhawan, Uttar Pradesh, India. He was educated in the Dār al-‘Ulūm of 

Deoband (U.P.), India. He completed his graduation (complete course of Dars-i-

Niẓāmī) from there in 1301 A.H. (1883 C.E.). He studied under the guidance of 

the most erudite Islamic theologians of his time. Among his teachers were: 

Maulānā Muḥammad Ya‘qūb Nānoutwī, the then Principal, Dār al-‘Ulūm, 

Deoband, Shaikh al-Hind Maulānā Maḥmūd al-Ḥasan, Maulānā Manfa‘at ‘Alī, 

and Maulānā Rashīd Aḥmad Gangohī.  Maulānā Thānavī spent five years at Dār 

al-‘Ulūm, Deoband, under the tutorship and guidance of God-fearing men, many 

of whom were the disciples of Ḥājī Imdādullah Muhājir Makkī (Raḥ.A), and 

completed his graduation (Dars-i-Niẓāmī course) in the month of Muḥarram, 

1301 A.H. (1883 C.E.). He was twenty years of age at that time.1 

Meanwhile he mastered the art of recitation (Qirā’āt) of the holy Qur’ān under 

Qārī Muḥammad ‘Abdullah Muhājir Makkī at Makkah during his first Ḥajj in 

1301 A.H. Qārī Muḥammad ‘Abdullah was a renowned Qārī (Reciter) of his 

time. His expertise in the sciences of Qirā‘āt and the art of Recitation of the holy 

Qur’ān was acknowledged even by the Arabs.2 

After the completion of studies at Dār al-‘Ulūm Deoband Maulānā Thānavī 

shifted to Kanpur where, on the direction of the elders, he laid the foundation of a 

Madrasah, Madrasah Jāmi‘ al-‘Ulūm. His fame spread all over the area of 

Kanpur and its adjacent areas in a short span of time and he gained popularity 

among the masses as a sound and sincere religious scholar.3 
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Maulānā Thānavī rendered religious services for full fourteen years (1301-1315 

A.H. / 1884-1897 C.E.) during his stay at Kanpur by way of teaching the students 

in his Madrasah, delivering lectures and sermons in the Masājid and gatherings, 

writings books and legal verdicts (fatāwā), and guiding the masses in the proper 

performance of religious duties. 

In these fourteen years, he traveled to many cities and villages, delivering 

lectures to reform the people. Printed versions of his lectures and discourses 

would usually become available shortly after these tours. Until then, very few 

scholars in the history of Islam had their lectures printed and widely circulated in 

their own lifetimes. The desire to reform the masses intensified in his heart 

during his stay at Kanpur. 

During this period of fourteen years at Kanpur, hundreds of students, from near 

and far, benefited from the ocean of his knowledge and received certificates of 

Graduation and other short courses from his Madrasah, Madrasah Jāmi‘ al-

‘Ulūm. 

Eventually, in the month of Ṣafar, 1315 A.H. (1897 C.E.) he retired from 

teaching and devoted himself to re-establishing the spiritual centre (khānqah) of 

his Shaikh / mentor, Ḥājī Imdādullah, in Thāna Bhawan his hometown. Upon this 

transition, Ḥājī Imdādullah (Raḥ.A.) remarked: 

It is good that you came to Thāna Bhawan. It is hoped that the masses will 

benefit from you spiritually and physically. You should engage yourself in 

revitalizing our school (madrasah) and spiritual centre (khānqah) once more in 

Thāna Bhawan. As for myself, I am always praying for you and am attentive 

toward you. 4 

Maulānā Thānavī’s students and disciples constitute a generation of leading 

scholars of South Asia. His disciples settled in all parts of South Asia and served 

humanity in many different ways. Among his famous disciples are: Qārī 

Muḥammad Ṭayyib Qāsimī (grandson of the founder of Dār al-‘Ulūm Deoband, 

Maulānā Muḥammad Qāsim Nānoutwī, and head principal of Dār al-‘Ulūm 

Deoband for over fifty years, from the early 1930s to the early 1980s), Maulānā 

Muḥammad Masīḥullah Khān (founder of Madrasah Miftāḥ al-‘Ulūm in 

Jalālabād, India, and a leading spiritual figure of the past century), Muftī 

Muḥammad Shafī‘ (head Muftī of Dār al-‘Ulūm Deoband before partition and, 

after migrating to Pakistan, founder of Dār al-‘Ulūm Karachi, one of the largest 

academies of religious sciences today in Pakistan, and, also the former Grand 

Muftī of Pakistan), Maulānā ‘Abd al-Bārī Nadawī (renowned theologian and 
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philosopher in India who taught modern philosophy at ‘Usmania University in 

Hyderabad and translated the books of Western philosophers, such as Descartes, 

into Urdu and left behind many valuable literary tracts), ‘Allāmah Sayyid 

Sulaymān Nadawī (great researcher and the outstanding student of ‘Allāmah 

Shibli Nuʻmānī who turned to Maulānā Thānavī for spiritual reformation), 

Maulānā Muḥammad Ilyās (founder of the Tabligh Movement), Maulānā ‘Abd 

al-Mājid Daryābādī, Khawaja ʻAzīz al-Ḥasan Majdhūb (great poet and mystic, 

author of Ashraf al-Sawāniḥ, a four volume biography of Maulānā Thānavī), 

Maulānā Muḥammad Idrīs Kandhlawi (author of Ma‘ārif al-Qur’ān [Idrīsī], a 

commentary of the Qur’ān, and Al-Ta‘līq Al-Sabih, a commentary of Tabrizī’s 

Ḥadīth collection Mishkāt al-Maṣābīḥ), Maulānā Ẓafar Aḥmad ‘Uthmānī (author 

of the twenty-two volume compendium in Ḥanafī Law, I‘lā’ al-Sunan), Dr. ‘Abd 

al-Ḥayy ‘Ārifī, Maulānā Muḥammad Yūsuf Binnorī (author of Ma‘ārif al-Sunan, 

a commentary on the Sunan of Imām Tirmidhī), etc.5 

Maulānā Thānavī toiled to reform the masses and trained a large number of 

disciples who spread all over the South Asia. Allāh helped him and through his 

efforts a large number of Muslims returned back towards the true teachings of 

Islam and practicing them properly in accordance with instructions given in 

Qur’ān and Sunnah. 

Maulānā Thānavī passed away in his hometown of Thāna Bhawan in the night 

between 16th and 17th Rajab, 1362 A.H. (night of July 19-20, 1943 C.E.). His 

funeral prayer was led by his nephew, the great scholar of Ḥadīth Maulānā Ẓafar 

Aḥmad ‘Uthmānī, and he was buried in his own garden which is adjacent to the 

graveyard of Ḥāfiẓ Ḍāmin Shahīd. He was 82 years of age at the time death.6 

1.2 Works of Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī 

Maulānā Ashraf ʻAlī Thānavī was a prolific author. His literary contributions 

range from 800 to 1000 in the form of sermons, discussions, discourses, treatises, 

and books of high standard and quality. He has written almost on every discipline 

of Islamic knowledge; on Tafsīr, Uṣūl al-Tafsīr, ʻUlūm al-Qur’ān, Ḥadīth, Uṣūl 

al-Ḥadīth, Fiqh, Uṣūl al-Fiqh, Fatāwā, Sīrah and Sawāniḥ, and Taṣawwuf and 

Sulūk, etc. He has practically left no field of Islamic learning and its different 

aspects in their varied shades of thought which he has not explored and 

explained. He was a voluminous writer who had a deep insight into Islamic tenets 

and as such has dealt with them in details touching almost every aspect, i.e., 

social, economic, political, mental, moral and spiritual and has assigned to each 
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its proper place, value and weight from the view point of directions of the holy 

Qur’ān and Sunnah of the holy Prophet (S.A.A.W.S) and the sayings of great saints 

and sages who had a deep insight into Islamic teachings.7 He had strong hold 

over three languages and thus has written books in Arabic, Persian and Urdu, 

mostly in Urdu. 

His most famous books include: Tafsīr: Mukammal Bayān al-Qur’ān (12 vols), 

Sabq al-Ghāyāt fī Nasq al-Āyāt8, Jamāl al-Qur’ān9 , Wujūh al-Mathānī maʻa 

Tawjīh al-Kalimāt wa al-Maʻānī, Tajwīd al-Qur’ān 10 , Iṣlāḥ tarjumah 

Dehlaviyyah11, Tanshīṭ al-ṭabaʻ fī Ijrā’ al-Sabaʻ 12, Ḥaqīqah al-Ṭarīqah min al-

Sunnah al-Anīfah13, Al-Tasharruf bi Maʻrifah Aḥādīth al-Taṣawwuf, Taʻlīm al-

Dīn14, Furūʻ al-Īmān, Jazā’ al-Aʻmāl, Aḥkām-i-Islam ʻAql Kī Naẓar Main, Iksīr fī 

Ithbāt al-Taqdīr, Bihishtī Zewar15 , Imdād al-Fatāwā, Ḥīlah al-Nājizah li al-

Ḥilyah al-ʻĀjizah, Dīn Kī Bātain, Al-Takashshuf ʻan Muhimmāt al-Taṣawwuf 16, 

Tarbiyat al-Sālik17, Kalīd Mathnavī, Qaṣd al-Sabīl Ilā al-Moulā al-Jalīl, Bawādir 

al-Nawādir, Masā’il al-Sulūk min Kalām Malik al-Mulūk18, Sharīʻat wa Ṭarīqat, 

Taysīr al-Manṭiq, Talkhīṣ al-Mirqāt, Tadh’īl Sharaḥ ʻAqā’id, Tashīl al-Maʻānī, 

Ashraf al-Jawāb, Al-Intibāhāt al-Mufīdah ʻan al-Ishtibāhāt al-Jadīdah19, Ādāb 

al-Muʻāshirat, Ḥayāt al-Muslimīn 20 , Aghlāt al-ʻAwām, Ṣiyānah al-Muslimīn, 

Nashr al-Ṭīb fī Dhikr al-Nabī al-Ḥabīb21, Arwāḥ Thalāthah (Ḥikāyāt Awliyā’), 

Qiṣaṣ al-Awliyā’ (Nuzhah al-Basāṭīn), Aʻmāl-i-Qur’ānī 22, Munājāt-i-Maqbūl 23, 

Majmūʻah Khuṭbāt Ma’thūrah24, etc. 

1.3 Maulānā Thānavī’s Interests in Tafsīr 

Though Maulānā Thānavī had strong hold on almost every branch of Islamic 

knowledge and has written books on the subjects related to ʻAqā’id (beliefs), 

Qur’ānic sciences, Fiqh (Jurisprudence), Uṣūl al-Fiqh (principles of 

Jurisprudence), Ḥadīth, Uṣūl al-Ḥadīth (principles of Ḥadīth), Tafsīr (exegesis), 

Uṣūl al-Tafsīr (principles of Tafsīr), ʻIlm al-Kalām (scholastics), Islamic ethics, 

Taṣawwuf and Sulūk, etc. But it is the fact that the field of his main concern was 

Sciences (‘Ulūm) of Qur’ān, Exegesis (Tafsīr) of Qur’ān, and Taṣawwuf and 

Sulūk which is testified by his books on different subjects related to the holy 

Qur’ān (as mentioned above) especially his twelve volume exegesis of the holy 

Qur’ān, Bayān al-Qur’ān” and his numerous books on Taṣawwuf and Sulūk. 

‘Allāmah Sayyid Sulaymān Nadawī has said: “He (Maulānā Thānavī) not only 

memorized the words of the Qur’ān but also memorized the deeper significance 

of these words.” He further said: 
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He was an exceptional reciter (Qārī) of the Qur’ān who had mastered the art of 

recitation.…The uniqueness of Maulānā Thānavī’s recitation of the Qur’ān was 

such that each letter was uttered from its proper place of pronunciation 

(makhraj). There was no imitation or overly exertive effort to make his voice 

melodious. He would rather recite in his normal voice, which was full of 

inspiration and absorbed in reflection.25 

Maulānā Thānavī’s profound knowledge and insight in the Qur’ān is reflected in 

his Urdu translation of the meanings of the holy Qur’ān. His twelve volume 

exegesis, Bayān al-Qur’ān, can only be appreciated by a scholar who studies it 

after having read more than twenty classical commentaries on the Qur’ān. 26 

‘Allāmah Sayyid Sulaymān Nadawī has also said, “His commentary relies 

heavily on Rūḥ al-Ma’ānī of ‘Allāmah Ālūsī al-Baghdādī, and because it was 

written in the mid-thirteenth century A.H., it encompasses all previous 

explanations of the Qur’ān.”27 

2. Tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān 

2.1 Brief Introduction to Tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān 

Maulānā Ashraf ʻAlī Thānavī possessed profound knowledge and insight in the 

Qur’ānic sciences and exegesis which is reflected in his translation and tafsīr of 

the holy Qur’ān entitled Bayān al-Qur’ān. This is a complete tafsīr of the holy 

Qur’ān which constitutes of twelve volumes, each volume contains the translation 

and tafsīr of two and a half parts (pārahs) of the holy Qur’ān.  

Maulānā himself in the preface of this tafsīr says that he began to write this 

translation and tafsīr in the month of Rabīʻ al-Awwal, 1320 A.H. and could have 

written tafsīr of only one fourth of the first part (pārah) that a break of about 

three years halted the work. Then he resumed the work in the month of 

Muḥarram, 1323 A.H. and completed it just in two and a half years in 1325 A.H. 

He has added two of his treatises namely Masā’il al-Sulūk min Kalām-i Malik al-

Mulūk and Rafʻ al-Shukūk on the margins of this tafsīr 28 and a third one namely 

Wujūh al-Mathānī maʻa Tawjīh al-Kalimāt wa al-Maʻānī at the end of every 

volume in which he has discussed the different readings of the Qur’ān. 

Maulānā Thānavī himself, in the preface of his tafsīr, says that he consulted the 

following Tafāsīr of the holy Qur’ān during the writing of his own Tafsīr, Bayān 

al Qur’ān:  

(1) Tafsīr al-Baiḍāwī, (2) Tafsīr Jalālayn, (3) Tafsīr Raḥmānī, (4) Muʻālim al-

Tanzīl, (5) Rūḥ al-Maʻānī, (6) Tafsīr al-Madārik, (7) Tafsīr al-Khāzin, (8) 
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Tafsīr Fatḥ al-Mannān, (9) Tafsīr Ibn al-Kathīr, (10) Tafsīr al-Durr al-

Manthūr, (11) Tafsīr al-Kashshāf, etc. 

Some main characteristics of Tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān as described by Maulānā 

Thānavī himself, in the preface of his tafsīr, are as follows: 

The discussions related to the subjects like: meanings of rare words, 

determination of Makkan and Madīnan āyāt, Balāghah of the Qur’ānic āyāt, 

grammatical constructions of the Qur’ānic āyāt, different recitations, Fiqhī 

deductions, Asbāb al-Nuzūl, ʻIlm al-Kalām and Traditions (Riwāyāt) etc. are 

written mostly in Arabic language in the marginal notes. 

The verses (āyāt) which are exclusively dependent upon the aḥādīth for their 

explanation, for such type of verses (āyāt) nothing less than the Ṣaḥīḥ 

(authentic) aḥādīth is taken into consideration. The āyāt which are evident in 

their meanings, and can be understood from their apparent text, and are not 

dependent upon the aḥādīth for their explanation, for the explanation of such 

type of āyāt, aḥādīth lesser in degree of authenticity like Ḥasan and Gharīb 

(besides Ṣaḥīḥ ones) are also used to support the connotation they provide on 

the basis of their text. Where there are Marfūʻ (continuous) aḥādīth available 

related to the tafsīr of any āyah, other types of aḥādīth are not used in the 

explanation such āyāt.   

The methodology of Salaf Ṣāliḥīn (Pious Ancestors) is maintained throughout 

this tafsīr. The statements of the Khalaf (later day scholars) which seemed 

contradictory to the tafsīr of Salaf Ṣāliḥīn, have been avoided in this tafsīr.29 

2.2 Importance and Significance of Tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān 

Maulānā Ashraf ʻAlī Thānavī himself says about the importance and 

comprehensiveness of his Tafsīr, Bayān al-Qur’ān, as: 

I have written this tafsīr open heartedly. Its value will be cognizable to those 

people who have studied at least twenty classical authentic tafāsīr. They will 

see how the doubts, at difficult places, are easily removed and differences are 

solved just by adding some words in the brackets. This is nothing but the 

blessings and favors of Allāh Taʻālā.30 

‘Allāmah Anwar Shāh Kashmīrī’s hold and cognizance of the Islamic knowledge 

is well-known. He has been reported to have said that after reading Bayān al-

Qur’ān he had become eager to read the Urdu books as well, while, previously he 

had thought that there was no sound religious knowledge available in Urdu 

literature.31 
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‘Allāmah Kashmīrī is also reported to have said: I thought that Bayān al-Qur’ān 

was written for the common man but after reading it I say that scholars can also 

benefit from it.32 

Muftī Muḥammad Taqī ‘Uthmānī says: 

In Urdu language Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī’s Bayān al-Qur’ān is unique 

exegesis in respect to its subjects; and its greatness can be felt only when one 

turns towards it after passing through the voluminous books on exegesis. 

However, since its language is high flown and technical, general Urdu readers 

felt difficulty in understanding it.33 

Muftī Sa‘īd Aḥmad Pālanpūrī in his preface to Al-Khair al-Kathīr, the Urdu 

commentary of Al-Fauz al-Kabīr of Shāh Walīyullah of Delhi, says: An 

individual Bayān al-Qur’ān of Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī is heavier than 

almost ten tafāsīr collectively.34 

3. Impact of Tafsīr Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī on Tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān – with 

Special Reference to the Science of Balāghah 

Maulānā Ashraf ‘Alī Thānavī took help from many exegeses (tafāsīr) of the holy 

Qur’ān, as discussed above, when he was writing his own tafsīr Bayān al-Qur’ān. 

But while explaining the literal excellences of the Qur’ānic verses (āyāt), the 

wisdom behind the use of peculiar style found in the Qur’ānic āyāt, highly suited 

usage of words and elegance of novel grammatical constructions of its passages, 

Maulānā Thānavī mostly relied upon Tafsīr Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī of ‘Allāmah Maḥmūd 

al-Ālūsī al-Baghdādī.35 Here, we are reproducing some examples to illustrate 

how Maulānā Thānavī takes the Balāghah discussions from Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī and 

how wonderfully he adds his own views to them: 

3.1 Balāghah in the Contrast of the Words 

Maulānā has translated āyah 21 of Sūrah al-Sajdah (32): [  ُدو ََ مَِّن اْلَعَذاِب اْْلَْدَنى   َولَُنِذيَقن َُّهم
 :as ,[اْلَعَذاِب اْْلَْكَبِر َلَعلَُّهْم يَ ْرِجُعو ََ 

And surely We shall make them taste the nearer torment as well (which is of 

this world, e.g., diseases, sufferings and calamities etc.) before the (coming of 

that) greater torment (which will be of the Hereafter) that haply they may yet 

return (from infidelity).36 

Here, the adjectival phrase al-ʻadhāb al-akbar (العذاب اْلكبر)37 is used in contrast to 

al-ʻadhāb al-adnā (العذاب اْلدنى), while the exact antonym of al-ʻadhāb al-akbar is 
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al-ʻadhāb al-aṣghar (العذاب اْلصغر). Similarly, the word akbar is used in contrast to 

adnā, while the exact antonym of adnā is abʻad (أبعد). The reason is that the aim 

of this āyah is to frighten, threaten and warn the rebellious and wicked people 

(and those who used to belie the signs of Allāh). This aim is achieved in an 

effective and forceful manner by using the word adnā (and not by using the word 

aṣghar), similarly by using the word akbar (and not by using the word abʻad). 

Maulānā says that he has taken this discussion from Rūḥ al-Maʻānī.38 

3.2 Balāghah in the Use of Various Particles (حروف) 

(1) In āyāt 79 to 81 of Sūrah al-Anbiyā’ (21) Allāh Taʻālā relates the miracles of 

Prophet Dāwūd (A.S.) and Prophet Sulaymān (A.S.). In Āyah No. 79 [ ْرنَا َمَع َداُوودَ   َوَسخَّ
رَ  39[اْلِجَباَل ُيَسبِّْحَن َوالطَّي ْ , while expressing the miracles of Dāwūd (A.S.), the verb 

‘sakhkhar-nā / ْرنَا  َمَع / is used followed by the particle ‘maʻa ’(We subjected) َسخَّ

(with)’. In āyah 81 [َوِلُسَلْيَما ََ الرِّيَح َعاِصَفًة َتْجِري بِأَْمرِِه ِإَلى اْْلَْرِض الَِّتي بَارَْكنَ ا ِفيَها]40 the particle used 

is ‘li /  ِل (for)’ while expressing the miracles of Sulaymān (A.S.). Regarding the 

wisdom lying behind the use of these two different particles, Maulānā, with 

reference to Rūḥ al-Maʻānī, writes as: 

In this (i.e., in the use of different particles) there is a subtle hint that the 

subservience in both these cases was different. In the case of Dāwūd (A.S.) the 

birds and hills used to sing praise of Allāh with him simultaneously without any 

command from him [Dāwūd (A.S.)]. But in the case of Sulaymān (A.S.) the wind 

acted according to his commands and carried him where and when he desired. 41 

(2) In the same way, regarding the wisdom lying behind the use of ‘lahū /  ُلَه (as a 

ṣilah42: a connecting word)’ after the verb ‘yaghūṣūna /  ََ يَ ُغوُصو (they dive)’ in 

āyah 82 [ َِلك  ,of the same Sūrah (21) 43[َوِمَن الشََّياِطيِن َمن يَ ُغوُصو ََ َلُه َويَ ْعَمُلو ََ َعَمًًل ُدو ََ ذَ 

Maulānā quotes Rūḥ al-Maʻānī as: 

It is well known that a diver dives in the rivers either for his own benefit or for the 

benefit of others, the use of the ṣilah  َُله (for him) here makes it clear that the diving 

of the devils (of Sulaymān’s time) was specific for Sulaymān (A.S.) only. They 

used to dive in the rivers fishing pearls for him (and not for their own selves).44 

And then to this explanation, Maulānā has added one more point of his own, he 

writes that from this it can be inferred that the implication of the conjunction 
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ِلكَ “  which simply means: “and they used to perform other jobs” is ”َويَ ْعَمُلو ََ َعَمًًل ُدو ََ ذَ 

ِلكَ “  which can be translation as: “they used to perform other ”َويَ ْعَمُلو ََ َلهُ  َعَمًًل ُدو ََ ذَ 

jobs as well for him”. Following this, Maulānā has translated this part of the āyah 

“ ِلكَ َوِمَن الشََّياِطيِن َمن يَ ُغوُصو ََ َلُه  وَُكنَّا َلُهْم َحاِفِظينَ  ۖ َويَ ْعَمُلو ََ َعَمًًل ُدو ََ ذَ  ” as: 

And of the devils (i.e., genii) there were some who dived (in the rivers to bring 

to him precious stones, etc.) for Sulaymān, and worked other works besides 

that (for Sulaymān); and of them We were the Watchers (i.e., it was We who 

controlled the unruly genii, and subjected them to Sulaymān’s control; so the 

fact need not look incredible).45 

(3) Explaining the balāghah in the use of “لّما” and “الصابرين” in āyah 142 of Sūrah 

Āl-i-‘Imrān46, Maulānā Thānavī quotes Rūḥ al-Ma‘ānī as: 

In the selection of “لّما” and not “ َْلم”, there is an indication that Jihād is expected 

from them in the future. This is what is understood from the opinion of 

Sībawaih regarding the meaning and implication of the word “لّما” that there is 

expectation of the occurrence of the action (verb) with which it (لّما) is used. 

And bringing the word “ َالصَّاِبرِين” and not “ اوْ َصبَ رُ الَِّذيَن  ” (as has been done in the 

preceding part “الَِّذيَن َجاَهُدوا”), there is indication that it is the continuation and 

persistence in case of Ṣabr which is desirable. And “ َالصَّاِبرِين” is also used in 

consonance with the rhythm of the preceding āyāt – بِيَن َن َوَمْوِعظٌَة لِّْلُمتَِّقي -- َعاِقَبُة اْلُمَكذِّ  -
 etc.47. َويَ ْعَلَم الصَّاِبرِينَ   -- َوَيْمَحَق اْلَكاِفرِينَ  -- َواللَُّه ََل ُيِحبُّ الظَّاِلِمينَ  -- ِإ َ ُكنُتم مُّْؤِمنِ ينَ  -

3.3 Balāghah in the Use of Ordinary Words to Express Great Things 

In the first āyah of Sūrah al-Ḥajj (22), the word used to allude to the ‘Day of 

Resurrection’ is ‘shay’un /  ٌَشْيء (a thing)’.48  

Regarding the wisdom lying behind the use of such an ambiguous word ‘shay’un 

(a thing)’ for such a Great Day [Last Hour / Day of Judgment], Maulānā after 

quoting Rūḥ al-Maʻānī writes as: 

The wisdom behind using such an ambiguous word for the ‘Day of Resurrection’ 

is to stress on the fact that its essence cannot be perceived by the sense. The words 

are strain to express fully its essence and reality. 49  
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3.4 Balāghah in the Order and Arrangement of the Words 

Regarding the wisdom lying behind the order and arrangement of the words: 

Ṣawāmiʻu ( َُصَواِمع), Biyaʻun ( ٌبَِيع), Ṣalawātun ( ٌَصَلَوات), and Masājidu ( َُمَساِجد) 
respectively, in āyah 40 of Sūrah al-Ḥajj (22),50 Maulānā, with the reference of 

Rūḥ al-Maʻānī, writes as: 

Here the word Masājidu is mentioned at the last, while it appears that due to its 

extreme honor and dignity it should have been mentioned first. The reason, 

perhaps, is that these places of worship (Ṣawāmiʻu, Biyaʻun, Ṣalawātun, and 

Masājidu) are mentioned here following their existential order, or to bring it 

(Masājidu) nearer to the next āyah (which praises the upholders and maintainers 

of these Masājid), or to keep the word Masājidu farther from the verb ‘huddimat 

(have been pulled down / demolished)’ out of reverence and honor to them 

(Masājid) …. 51 

3.5 Balāghah in the Use of Words in Combined and Isolated Form 

(1) In āyāt 42 to 44 of the same Sūrah (22) there is a mention of how the various 

nations of the past belied their Prophets (A.S.) and how (after their disbelief and 

strong hostility against the Prophets) they were seized by the divine torment / 

punishment. These āyāt are: 

َلُهْم قَ ْوُم نُوٍح َوعَ  َبْت قَ ب ْ بُوَك فَ َقْد َكذَّ َب ُموَسى   َوَأْصَحاُب َمْديَنَ . َوقَ ْوُم ِإبْ َراِهيَم َوقَ ْوُم ُلوطٍ . اٌد َوَثُمودُ َوِإ َ ُيَكذِّ وَُكذِّ
 .فََأْمَلْيُت لِْلَكاِفرِيَن ثُمَّ َأَخْذتُ ُهْم َفَكْيَف َكا ََ َنِكيرِ 

and if they belie thee (O Prophet!), surely there have belied before them the 

people of Nūḥ and the ʻĀd and the Thamūd (their prophets). And the people of 

Ibrāhīm and the people of Lūṭ. And the inhabitants of Madyan (i.e., the people 

of Shu‘aib); and belied was Mūsā. I gave rein to the infidels (in each instance), 

then I seized them, so how has been My wrath (upon their conduct)!52 

Here, in these āyāt the word qawmu /  is used as Muḍāf (nation / people)  قَ ْومُ 

(prefixed noun) with Nūḥ ( ٍنُوح), Ibrāhīm ( َِإبْ َراِهيم) and Lūṭ ( ٍُلْوط) as: qawm-u Nūḥin 

) qawm-u Ibrāhīma ,(قَ ْوُم نُوحٍ ) ِإبْ َراِهيمَ قَ ْوُم  ), and qawm-u Lūṭin ( ٍقَ ْوُم ُلوط). But this word 

qawm is neither used as Muḍāf with ʻĀd ( ٌَعاد) nor with Thamūd ( َُثُمود). These two 

words ( ٌَعاد and  َُثُمود) are used in single form and not in the combined form with 

another word (as their muḍāf). And instead of saying qawm-u Shuʻaibin (قَ ْوُم شعيب) 
the phrase ‘aṣḥāb-u Madyana ( ََأْصَحاُب َمْديَن)’ is used, and instead of saying qawm-u 
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Mūsā (قَ ْوُم ُموَسى) or aṣḥāb-u Mūsā (َأْصَحاُب ُموَسى) the āyah simply says ‘wa kudhdhiba 

Mūsā ( َب  ُموَسى  وَُكذِّ )’. The possible wisdom in the background of all this, is written in 

Bayān al-Qur’ān on the authority of Rūḥ al-Maʻānī as:  

The word qawm (nation / people) is not used with ʻĀd and Thamūd because they 

were famous by these names (ʻĀd and Thamūd). They are mentioned, here, like 

this, following their fame and proper name “ʻĀd and Thamūd” and this is the 

reason that they are not called as qawm-u Ṣāliḥ and qawm-u Hūd. And others (i.e., 

qawmu Nūḥin, qawmu Ibrāhīma, and qawmu Lūṭin) had not any proper name of 

their own, therefore, they are attributed to their respective Prophets. In the same 

way, here, aṣḥābu Madyana is said instead of saying qawmu Shuʻaibin to allude to 

the fact that those who belied him were not of his qawm but were strangers; the 

name of his nation was Al-Aykah. Again, the word qawm is not used with Mūsā as 

Muḍāf, because those who belied him were Copts while his qawm (nation / 

people) was Banū Isrā’īl. Though some of them (Banū Isrā’īl) also belied him but 

mostly they repented in the end. 53 

3.6 Balāghah in Using Some Words as Singular and Some Others as 

Plural in the same āyah 

(1) In āyah 14 of Sūrah al-Mu’minūn (23)54 the (seven) different stages of the 

development of a child in the mother’s womb is being mentioned. In this āyah all 

the words like nuṭfah /  َنُْطَفة (sperm-drop), ʻalaqah /  ًَعَلَقة (clot / germ-cell), 

muḍghah /  ًُمْضَغة (fetus-lump), and laḥm / َلْحًما (flesh) are used in singular form / مفرد 
while only the word ʻiẓām /  is used in plural form (the singular of (bones)  ِعظَاًما

ʻiẓām being ʻazm / عظم). Discussing the wisdom lying behind it, Maulānā writes 

on the authority of Rūḥ al-Maʻānī as: 

Here, only the word ʻiẓām is used in the plural form whereas the other words like 

nuṭfah (sperm-drop), ʻalaqah (clot), etc. are not used in plural form (instead they 

are used in singular form only). The reason is that these (bones) are of different 

shape and strength. This fact will become clear to everyone when the shape and 

strength of the bones of shank, finger and rib are compared. Moreover, these 

(bones in human body) are numerous while other things are not. The total number 

of bones in a human body, according to some, is 248. 55 

3.7 Balāghah in the Use of Various Grammatical Constructions and 

Various Verb-Patterns (Abwāb) 

(1) From āyah 38 of Sūrah al-Anʻām (6) 56  it appears that, on the Day of 

Resurrection, animals will also be given life along with the human beings. All the 
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matters will be judged between them with justice, and none of them will be 

wronged.57 

Regarding the wisdom lying behind the use of adjectives (ṣifāt): fī al-ʻaraḍ /  ِفي
ِبَجَناَحْيهِ  َيِطيرُ  / and yaṭīru bi-janāḥayḥi (on the earth) اْْلَْرضِ   (flying with its two wings) 

with dābbah /  ٍَدابَّة (animal) and ṭā’ir /  ٍطَائِر  (bird) respectively; and regarding the 

use of fī al-ʻaraḍ with dābbah and not using fī al-samā’ / في السماء (in the sky) with 

ṭā’ir (in contrast to dābbah fī al-ʻaraḍ / َِدابَّة ِفي اْْلَْرض), Maulānā writes what he has 

understood from Rūḥ al-Maʻānī as under: 

These two ṣifāt (adjectives) are used, here, for expressing more generality, i.e., 

any animal (big or small) and any bird (big or small) come under this generality. 

And the reason behind not mentioning fī al-samā’ (in the sky) with ṭā’ir (bird) is 

that there are some of them which do not fly in the sky. To indicate towards the 

generality of ṭā’ir the phrase fī al-samā’ is omitted here. 58   

(2) In āyah 33 of Sūrah al-Mā’idah (5)59 the verbs yuqattalū / يُ َقت َُّلوا (that they 

should be slain), yuṣallabū / ُيَصلَُّبوا (that they should be crucified), and tuqaṭṭaʻa / 

 are used to define the punishment (that their hands and feet should be cut off) تُ َقطَّعَ 

for those high-way robbers who commit murder, or murder and robbery both, or 

robbery alone. Now, the discussion is that why these words are used from bāb-i-

tafʻīl instead of simple bāb; bāb-i-naṣara as qatala yaqtulu /  ُقَ َتَل يَقُتل and ṣalaba 

yaṣlubu /  َُصَلَب َيصُلب. Explaining the wisdom behind the use of bāb-i-tafʻīl, here, 

instead of bāb thulāthī mujarrad (absolute triliteral), Maulānā quotes Rūḥ al-

Maʻānī as: 

The use of these verbs from bāb-i-tafʻīl, here, is the indicative of the fact that the 

punishments for such crime should be harder than a simple Qiṣāṣ (retaliation), 

because this (crime) is the breach of the right of Sharīʻah which cannot be dropped 

or nullified even after the forgiveness of the walī (legal guardian of the victim).60 

Then adding to it, Maulānā says: I say that the verb qaṭa‘a /  َعَ طَ ق  (to cut off) is also 

used here from bāb-i-tafʻīl (as qaṭṭa‘a yuqaṭṭi‘u /  ُقَ طَّ عَ  ي ُ قَ طِّ ع) for the same purpose.61 

3.8 Balāghah in the Use of Various Types of Pronoun (Ḍamā’ir) 

(1) In Sūrah al-Anʻām (6) from āyah 74 to 81, there is the mention of a debate 

(munāẓarah) between Prophet Ibrāhīm (A.S.) and the star-worshipers of his 
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nation. In this debate Prophet Ibrāhīm (A.S.) proved the goodness of Tauḥīd 

(monotheism) and the defilement of Shirk (polytheism) with sound, genuine and 

real arguments, then, at the end, he says:  ُِمو ََ ِإ َ ُكنُتْم تَ ْعلَ  ۖ فََأيُّ اْلَفرِيَقْيِن َأَحقُّ بِاْْلَْمن  (then which 

of the two parties is worthier of security, if you but knew?). Here, he did not say:  

 but he, instead of using first (then which of us is worthier of security)  َأَحقُّ بِاْْلَْمنِ  َنافَأَي ُّ 

person, used third person and said:  ُّاْلَفرِيَقْيِن َأَحقُّ بِاْْلَْمنِ  فََأي  (which of the two parties is 

worthier of security). Further, for expressing the deserving / entitlement of 

security, here, the word used is aḥaqqu / َُّأَحق, which is a comparative degree of 

adjective / اسم التفضيل. Regarding the wisdom lying behind all this, Maulānā quotes 

from Rūḥ al-Maʻānī as under: 

He (Prophet Ibrāhīm) did not say which one of us is more deserving of the 

security but instead he said ‘which of the two parties (believers or infidels) is more 

deserving of the security’. The reason is that he wanted them to get attracted 

towards the belief in Tauḥīd (monotheism) (and wanted to avoid any repulsive 

behavior towards them on his part). 62  

3.9 Balāghah in Different Styles of Address 

In āyah 98 and 99 of Sūrah Āl-i-‘Imrān63, the address is to ‘the people of the 

Book’. These two āyāt (verses) begin with the imperative ( أمرفعل   that ,”(say) ُقلْ “ (

means, the Prophet is commanded to speak to the people of the book saying to 

them so and so. Then in the next two āyāt, the address is to the believers / faithful 

and the āyāt begin directly with the words “64”يَا َأي َُّها الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا, that is, Allāh Himself 

addresses the believers without the word “ ُْقل (say)”. Explaining the balāghah in 

these two styles of speech / address, Maulānā Thānavi quotes Rūḥ al- Maʻānī as: 

Allah addressed the believers by Himself after that He commanded His 

Messenger to speak to ‘the people of the Book’ in order to show the grandness 

of their (believers’) worth and to allude to the fact that it is they who are 

qualified that Allah may address them directly.65 

4. Maulānā Thānavī’s Annotations to  the Views of ‘Allāmah Al-Ālūsī 

After studying Bayān al-Qur’ān of Maulānā Ashraf ʻAlī Thānavī deeply and 

thoroughly, and while making a comparison of it with Tafsīr Rūḥ al-Maʻānī of 

ʻAllāmah Maḥmūd al-Ālūsī, it becomes obvious to us that while on the one hand 

Maulānā seems to be deeply influenced from Rūḥ al-Maʻānī and takes many 
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things from it especially the discussions related to the explanation of Balāghah 

points of the Qur’ānic āyāt and adjust them properly in his own Tafsīr, Bayān al-

Qur’ān, but on the other hand he also adds his own views to the views, opinions 

and research (taḥqīq) of ʻAllāmah Maḥmūd al-Ālūsī at many places. Here, we are 

reproducing some examples to show how Maulānā adds his own views to the 

research and views of ʻAllāmah Maḥmūd al-Ālūsī. For example: 

(1) In āyah 185 of Sūrah al-Baqarah, there is the injunction of fast of Ramaḍān. 

And in favour of a sick or a traveler there is a relaxation mentioned in this āyah 

that he is allowed not to keep fast during his sickness or journey. But when the 

sick person regains his health and the traveler returns home, they can make up for 

the days they have missed in any part of the year after the Ramaḍān is over. 

Regarding the relaxation in favour of a sick person or one on a journey, and the 

compensation of the missed fasts, the words used are as under: 

يُرِيُد اللَُّه ِبُكُم اْلُيْسَر َوََل يُرِيُد ِبُكُم اْلُعْسَر َولُِتْكِمُلوا اْلِعدََّة  ۗ َوَمن َكا ََ َمرِيًضا َأْو َعَلى  َسَفٍر َفِعدٌَّة مِّْن أَيَّاٍم ُأَخرَ 
 َولُِتَكب ُِّروا اللََّه َعَلى  َما َهَداُكْم َوَلَعلَُّكْم َتْشُكُرو ََ 

Here we see that the particle “ َو” is used with “ َََل يُرِيُد ِبُكُم اْلُعْسر”, then with “ ْكِمُلوالِتُ  ”, 

then with “لُِتَكب ُِّروا”, and in the end with “ ََ َلَعلَُّكْم َتْشُكُرو”. 

Maulānā Thānavī, regarding the balāghah in the use of the particle “ َو” frequently 

in this āyah, quotes Rūḥ al-Maʻānī as: 

This is the finest kind of folding / involution (laffun). Very rarely is reached to 

its wisdom, because apparently the text doesn’t demand the use of the particle 

 .for what comes after it, here, is the cause / reason of that which is before it ”وَ “

The reason behind selecting the use of this “ َو” here is to express extreme care 

for the injunctions mentioned in this āyah despite the inability to perform them 

at some particular situation, e.g., during illness or during journey.66 

Then Maulānā Thānavī adds his own observations, saying:  

The extreme care regarding the aḥkām mentioned in this āyah is evident from 

the fact that, firstly, the verbs / deeds are mentioned separately, then this detail 

has been totalized by an implicit (hidden / مقدر) verb, i.e., شرع (enjoin / enact), 

then the causes of these verbs / deeds are mentioned separately.67 

(2) Āyāt 198 and 199 of Sūrah al-Baqarah were revealed in a particular 

background. The members of Quraysh tribe used to stop at Muzdalifah and not to 
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proceed to ‘Arafāt during the performance of Ḥajj rites, just to demonstrate their 

unusual importance, and it was from there that they used to return back. The truth 

was that they loved to show off their pride and arrogance and made it a point to 

keep common people at a distance. Their erroneous conduct thus apprehended, 

Allāh Almighty commanded them to go where everyone goes, that is, into the 

plain of ‘Arafāt, and then, return from there with everyone else. In these āyāt the 

verb “ ََأفَاض” has been used thrice. With the second one, in the beginning of āyah 

199, it is preceded by the word “ َّثُم”. Regarding the balāghah in the use of this 

 :Maulānā Thānavī quotes Rūḥ al-Maʻānī as ,”ثُمَّ “

Then “ ثُم” has been used here to indicate the difference between the two 

“flowing down / returning back” in terms of grade / degree, that is, one is 

correct and the other is wrong. (one إفاضة is of the common people in which 

they proceed to ‘Arafāt and stay there for prescribed time and then return back, 

and this إفاضة is correct; another إفاضة is yours according to your customs and 

the sense of pride in which you stop at Muzdalifah and do not proceed with 

other people to the plain of ‘Arafāt, and that إفاضة is wrong).68 

Then Maulānā Thānavī adds his own view saying: “I say, it is also correct to say 

that “ َّثُم” is used, here, for succession in mention only as I have taken it in my 

translation.69 

(3) Explaining the balāghah points in the words “ِإنِّي َنَذْرُت َلَك َما” of 35th āyah of 

Sūrah Āl-i-‘Imrān, the 3rd chapter70 of the holy Qur’ān, Maulānā Thānavi first 

quotes from Rūḥ al- Maʻānī as: 
That is, the “ل” in the preposition phrase “ ََلك” is for تعليل (justification / 

explanation), and thus the meaning is “for the purpose of the service of your 

house”, in this way  ََلك is linked with  ُرَّرًاحَ م  (the word that comes in the next part 

of the ayah “َما ِفي َبْطِني ُمَحرَّرًا فَ تَ َقبَّْل ِمنِّي”). And the precedence of the preposition 

phrase “ ََلك” over the word to which it is linked, i.e., “ُمَحرَّرًا” is to express great 

care, attention and interest with the matter.71 

Then Maulānā Thānavī adds his own observation, saying: 

I say: And it is possible that it ( ََلك) is linked with “ َُنَذْرت”. And the meaning is 

that “I have made a vow for the purpose of my adoration of you” because the 

vow (َنَذر) is also a part of worship. I chose this grammatical construction 
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because of the closeness of the regent (العامل) and because to keep the order of 

the words intact on their original.72 

5. Conclusion 

These are some examples which we have reproduced here to show briefly how 

Maulānā Thānavī has taken discussions related to the Balāghah of the Qur’ānic 

Āyāt from Rūḥ al-Maʻānī of ʻAllāmah Maḥmūd al-Ālūsī and adjusted them at 

suitable places in his own Tafsīr, Bayān al-Qur’ān. In fact, there are hundreds of 

such examples in Bayān al-Qur’ān where we find Maulānā Thānavī using Rūḥ 

al-Maʻānī for the explanation of the Balāghah points, the wisdom lying behind 

the excellent selection and usage of the words, and the novelty of the 

grammatical constructions of the Qur’anic Āyāt.73  We have also given some 

examples to show that Maulānā Thānavī has not simply copied these discussions 

but has also made valuable observations and additions to them.  

It is pertinent to mention, here, that in addition to Rūḥ al-Maʻānī, Maulānā 

Thānavī has also taken help from Tafsīr al-Kashshāf74 , Tafsīr al-Baiḍāvī75  , 

Tafsīr Abī Sa‘ūd and other Tafāsīr for the explanation of Balāghah points of the 

Quranic āyāt. And at many places he has also explained the Balāghah points after 

his own research (taḥqīq) which also shows that he himself possessed profound 

knowledge of the sciences of Balāghah and successfully presented their 

explanation at suitable places in his Tafsīr.  
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ت

ل

ڑاھ دےنی ےس وہایگ۔ ہی اہلل اعتیلٰ اک ضحم لضف ےہ

 

 وقنیس ےک ادنر رصف دنچ اافلظ ب 
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ڑۃ( ےس ےلہپ اھکچوںی ےگ )ےسیج ارماض و ااقسم

 

ڑے ذعاب )وموعد یف اآلخ

 

  اک ذعاب )ینعی داین ںیم آےن وات( یھب ُاس ب 
ک

ی ڑ

ت

  وریغہ: وج اعمیص ےک  اور مہ ُان وک ق

 

و اصمی

ڑ وہ ر  رف ےس( ا کز آوںیس   آےت ںیہ

 

کہک ہی ول  )ثاتب

ت

 ۔( ا

37 The meaning of some words used in this discussion is given here: ʻadhāb (عذاب) means: 

torment / punishment, akbar (أكبر) means: bigger / greater, adnā (أدنى) means: nearer, abʻad 

 .means: smaller / lighter (أصغر) means: farther, aṣghar (أبعد)
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واإلمتثال بأمره ونهيه  اْلول للدَللة على ما بين التسخيرين من التفاوت فإ َ تسخير ما سخر له عليه السًلم كا َ بطريق اإلنقياد الكلي له

. عو و جلد عليه السًلم فإنه كا َ بطريق التبعية واإلقتداء به عليه السًلم في عبادة اهللؤ والطير لدابخًلف تسخير الجبال   
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44 Bayān, vol. 7, p. 53-54, and Rūḥ, vol. 10, p. 117 (Al-Juz Al-Sābiʻ ʻAshar). These are the 

actual words:  قوله: يغوصو َ له: في الروح لما كا َ الغائص يغوص لنفسه و لغيره قيل له لإليذا َ بأ َ الغوص ليس ْلنفسهم بل ْلجله
.السًلم يأمرهم فيغوصو َ في البحار ويستخرجو َ له من نفائسهعليه السًلم وقد كا َ عليه   

45 Bayān, vol. 7, p. 54.: کہک ومی اکنل  ر
ت

 اور ےضعب ےضعب اطیشن )ینعی نج( اےسی  ےھ ہک امیلسن )ہیلع االسلم( ےک ےئل )دراککںں ںیم( طو ے تاگےت  ےھ )ا

ڑ  ےھ (رگ( ُان ےک اھبنےنل واےل مہ  ےھ )اس ےئل  ڑے رسشک اور رشبک

 

ُان ےک ا کس توںی( اور وہ اور اکم یھب اس ےک العوہ )امیلسن ےک ےئل( ایک  رےت  ےھ اور )وگ وہ نج ب 

  ےھ(

ت

.وہ وچں ںیہن  رتکس  

ا يَ ْعَلِم اللَُّه الَِّذيَن َجاَهُدوا ِمنُكْم َويَ ْعَلَم الصَّاِبرِينَ  :3:142 46  Did ye think that ye would) َأْم َحِسْبُتْم َأ َ َتْدُخُلوا اْلَجنََّة َوَلمَّ

enter Heaven without Allah testing those of you who fought hard (In His Cause) and remained 

steadfast?). 
47 Bayān, vol. 2, p. 60, and Rūḥ, vol. 3, p. 11 (Al-Juz al-Rābi‘). 

لفعل في اختيار "لّما" على َلْم إشارة إلى أ َ الجهاد متوقع منهم فيما يستقبل بناء على ما يفهم من كًلم سيبويه إ َ "لّما" تدل على توقع ا
 صبروا لإليذا َ بأ َ المعتبر هو اَلستمرار على الصبر و للمحافظة على رؤوس اآلي. المنفي بها، و إيثار الصابرين على الذين

 قلُت: بخًلف الجهاد فإنه ينكشف عن قريب أّما عن الفرح أو عن الترح.

48 Āyah and its translation:  ٌيَا أَي َُّها النَّاُس ات َُّقوا رَبَُّكمْ . ِإ ََّ زَْلَوَلَة السَّاَعِة َشْيٌء َعِظيم [O mankind! Fear your Lord, 

the quake of the Hour is to be a thing mighty]. 
49 Bayān, vol. 7, p. 61, and Rūḥ, vol. 10, p. 166 (Al-Juz Al-Sābiʻ ʻAshar). 
50 Āyah and its translation:   َمْت َصَواِمُع َوبَِيٌع َوَصلَ َواٌت َوَمَساِجُد يُْذَكُر ِفيَها اْسُم اللَِّه َوَلْوََل َدْفُع اللَِّه النَّاَس بَ ْعَضُهم بِبَ ْعٍض لَُّهدِّ

 and were it not for Allāh’s repelling (every now and then) of some (i.e., of the ungodly]  َكِثيًرا

ones) by means of others (i.e., by men of faith), cloisters and churches, synagogues (- all 

places of worship where God alone used to be worshipped in the remote past -) and mosques 

wherein the name of Allāh is mentioned much, would have been pulled down (by the ungodly 

oppressors)]. 
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Note: In this Āyah: صوامع is the plural of صومة, which means a monastery which is a place of 

worship meant for Christian monks and hermits. بيع is the plural of بيعة, which means a 

Christian church. صلوات  is the plural of صلوت , which means a Jewish synagogue, and of 

course مساجد is the place of worship of the Muslims. [Shafīʻ, Muftī Muḥammad, Maʻārif al-

Qur’ān (8 vols; English translation), Farid Exports, New Delhi, India, vol, 6, p. 275]. 
51 Bayān, vol. 7, p. 74, and Rūḥ, vol. 10, p. 243 (Al-Juz al-Sābiʻ ʻAshar). The full discussion as 

given by ʻAllāmah Ālūsī is this:  البًلغة: قوله:صوامع الخ: في الروح: و لعل تأخير ذكرها )أي: المساجد( مع أ َ الظاهر
لوات عن بيع مع مخالفة تقديمها لشرفها ْل َ الترتيب الوجودي كذلك أو لتقع في جوار مدح أهلها أو للتبعيد من قرب التهديم ولعل تأخير ص

على هذا  المتعبداتذه( )بهوقيل إنما جيء )أي ْل َ كًل من الشريعتين مستقل( الترتيب الوجودي له للمناسبة بينها وبين المساجد كذا قيل 
ع مع معبد للرهبا َ فقط النسق لإلنتقال من شريف إلى أشرف فإ َ البيع أشرف من الصوامع لكثرة العباد فيها فإنها للرهبا َ وغيرهم والصوام

ا لم بد فيها بمالجميع ْل َ اهلل تعالى قد ع نوكنائس اليهود أشرف من البيع ْل َ حدوثها أقدم وزما َ العبادة فيها أطول والمساجد أشرف م
.يعبد به في غيرها  

52 Bayān, vol. 7, p. 74. 
53 Bayān, vol. 7, p. 75, and Rūḥ, vol. 10, p. 245-46 (Al-Juz Al-Sābiʻ ʻAshar). 
54 Āyah and its translation:  ُثُمَّ َخَلْقَنا النُّْطَفَة َعَلَقًة َفَخَلْقَنا اْلَعَلَقَة ُمْضَغًة َفَخَلْقَنا اْلُمْضَغَة عِ ظَاًما َفَكَسْونَا اْلِعظَامَ  َلْحًما ُثمَّ أَنَشْأنَ اه
 thereafter We made the sperm a clot; then We made the clot a lump] َخْلًقا آَخَر فَ َتَباَرَك اللَُّه َأْحَسُن اْلَخاِلِقينَ 

of flesh; then We made the lump of flesh bones; then We clothed the bones with flesh; 

thereafter We brought him forth as another creation. Blest be then Allāh, the Best of Creators]. 
Note: There is also wisdom and supreme beauty of eloquence in the use of the particles: َُّثم and 

 in these Āyāt. Muftī Muḥammad Shafīʻ ʻUthmānī writes as: The supreme beauty and َف

eloquence of the Qur’ānic language is evident from the fact that the seven stages of the 

creation of man have not all been described in the same manner. In describing the 

metamorphosis of the human foetus from one stage to the next, the word َُّثم (afterwards) has 

been used at some place which is a suggestion of some delay in the process, while at other 

places the particle َف has been used as a prefix indicating uninterrupted succession in the 

process of change. Some of the changes in the human foetus in mother’s womb take a long 

time to take place whereas other changes occur in relatively shorter periods. Thus the word َُّثم 

has been used in the context of the first two changes. First there is: ُسَلاَلٍة مِِّن ِطيٍن (an extract of 

clay) which changes into the seed ُثمَّ َجَعْلَناُه ُنْطَفًة (then We made him a sperm-drop). Now it is 

well known that the production of food from the earth, its absorption in the human body of 

that special element which changes into the seed is a long drawn out process. Similarly the 

third stage of the transformation from the sperm-drop ُنْطَفَة to clot ُمْضَغة takes a long time to 

materialize and has been described by the Qur’ān in the words ُثمَّ َخَلْقَنا النُّْطَفَة َعَلَقًة (then We made 

the sperm-drop into a clot - 23:14). The next three stages, i.e. from َعَلَقة(clot) to ُمْضَغة (foetus-

lump), from ُمْضَغة to bones, and thirdly clothing flesh on bones occurring in short periods is 

not too remote a possibility, and in describing these three changes the particle َف has been used 

which, as has been explained earlier, is indicative of uninterrupted succession. The final 

change in the condition of the unborn child comes when life and soul are breathed into it. And 

since, according to human reckoning, putting life and soul into a lifeless mass must 

necessarily take a long time, therefore, here again the word َُّثم has been used to describe this 

final stage of transformation. [Shafīʻ, op. cit, vol. 6, p. 309]. 
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55 Bayān, vol. 7, p. 87, and Rūḥ, vol. 10, p. 22 (Al-Juz al-Thāmin ʻAshr). 
56 Āyah and its translation:  ََّوَما ِمن َدابٍَّة ِفي اْْلَْرِض َوََل طَائٍِر َيِطيرُ  ِبَجَناَحْيِه ِإَلَّ ُأَمٌم َأْمثَاُلُكم مَّا ف َ رَّْطَنا ِفي اْلِكَتاِب ِمن َشْيٍء ثُم
 and there is not an animal on the earth (and on the sea) or a fowl (whether bird or] ِإَلى  رَبِِّهْم ُيْحَشُرو ََ 

insect) with its two wings but are communities like you (in this respect, that they also would 

be raised after their death and made to stand before God). And We have not been remiss in 

respect of aught in the Book (of Our eternal decree); then unto their Lord they (i.e., men and 

animals all) shall be gathered]. 
57  Everyone knows that animals have not been obligated to observe the percepts of any 

Sharīʻah or code of laws. Only human beings and Jinni have been so obligated. And it is 

obvious that the jurisdiction of reward and punishment does not apply to the non-obligated. 

Therefore, ʻUlamā’ (Islamic Scholars) have said that the retaliation against the behavior of 

animals on the day of Resurrection will not be because of their being obligated, but it will be 

because of the Lord’s utmost regard for equity and justice - based on which the cruelty of one 

living creature against the other living creature will be recompensed, with no reward or 

punishment to follow for the rest of their behavior. This tells us that the matter of mutual 

rights, and their infringements, pertaining to the creation of Allāh is so serious that even non-

obligated animals have not been left as exempted from it. But, it is regrettable that there are 

even many religiously-observing people who would act negligently about it. [Shafīʻ, op. cit. 

vol. 3, pp. 333-34].  
58 Bayān, vol. 3, p. 91, and Rūḥ, vol. 5, p. 207-08 (Al-Juz Al-Sābiʻ). 
59 Āyah and its translation:  ِإنََّما َجَواُء الَِّذيَن ُيَحارِبُو ََ  اللََّه َوَرُسوَلُه َوَيْسَعْو ََ ِفي اْْلَْرِض َفَساًدا أَ  َ يُ َقت َُّلوا َأْو ُيَصلَُّبوا َأْو تُ َقطََّع
 The recompense of those who wage war against Allāh and His] أَْيِديِهْم َوَأْرُجُلُهم مِّْن ِخًَلٍف َأْو يُنَفْوا ِمَن اْْلَْرضِ 

messenger (by violating the security granted by the Divine Law), and go about in the land 

making mischief (i.e., committing robbery and bloodshed) is only that they shall be slain (if 

they are guilty of murder only) or crucified (if they are guilty of murder and robbery both) or 

their hands and their feet be cut off (if they are guilty of robbery only) on the opposite sides 

(i.e., right hands and left feet), or be banished from the land (if they have not yet committed 

murder or robbery, but are on the point of doing so).]. 
60 Bayān, vol. 3, p. 25, and Rūḥ, vol. 4, p. 176 (Al-Juz al-Sādis). These are the actual words: 

البًلغة: في الروح: يُ َقت َُّلوا: اَلتيا َ بصيغة التفعيل لما فيه من الويادة على القصاص من أنه لكونه حق الشرع َليسقط بعفو الولى وكذا 
.. قلت و كذا التقطيعالتصليب  

61 Bayān, vol. 3, p. 25: قلت و كذا التقطيع. 
62 Bayān, vol. 3, p. 108, and Rūḥ, vol. 5, p. 300 (Al-Juz Al-Sābiʻ). 
ُغونَ َها عِ َوًجا  63 و ََ َعن َسِبيِل اللَِّه َمْن آَمَن تَ ب ْ ُقْل يَا َأْهَل الْ ِكَتاِب ِلَم َتْكُفُرو ََ بِآيَاِت اللَِّه َواللَُّه َشِهيٌد َعَلى  َما تَ ْعَمُلو ََ . ُقْل يَا َأْهَل اْلِكَتابِ  ِلَم َتُصدُّ

.َوَما اللَُّه ِبَغاِفٍل َعمَّا تَ ْعَمُلو ََ  ۗ َوأَنُتْم ُشَهَداءُ   

يَا أَي ُّ َها الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا ِإ َ ُتِطيُعوا َفرِيًقا مَِّن الَِّذيَن ُأوُتوا اْلِكَتاَب يَ ُردُّوُكم بَ ْعَد ِإيَماِنُكْم َكاِفرِينَ . ... يَا أَي َُّها الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا ات َُّقوا اللََّه َحقَّ تُ َقاِتِه وَ ََل  64
.َتُموُتنَّ ِإَلَّ َوأَنُتم مُّْسِلُمو ََ   
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65 Bayān, vol. 2, p. 43, and Rūḥ, vol. 3, p. 25-26 (Al-Juz Al-Rābiʻ). Arabic words of ‘Allāmah 

al-Ālūsī are: لة قدرهم و إشعارًا خاطبهم اهلل تعالى بنفسه بعد ما أمر رسوله صلى اهلل عليه و سلم بخطاب أهل الكتاب إظهارًا لجًل
بأ َ يخاطبهم اهلل تعالى. بأنهم هم اْلحقاء  

66  Bayān, vol. 1, p. 104, and Rūḥ, vol. 2, p. 94-95 (Al-Juz Al-Thani). Arabic words of 

‘Allāmah al-Ālūsī are:  لما سبق إليه ْل َ مقتضى الظاهر ترك الواو لكونها علًل ىالمسلك قلما يهتدهذا نوع من اللف لطيف  ...
.لما فيه من مويد اإلعتناء باْلحكام السابقة مع عدم التكلف... ختياره اووجه   

67 Bayān, vol. 1, p. 104:  قلت وجه اَلعتناء أنه فصل اْلفعال أوَل ثم أجمل ذلك المفصل بالفعل المقدر أي شرع ثم فصل علل
 تلك اْلفعال كما هو ظاهر.
68 Rūḥ, vol. 2, p. 88 (Al-Juz Al-Thānī). ثم أتي بثم إيذانا بالتفاوت بين اإلفاضتين في الرتبة بأ َ إحداهما صواب واْلخرى

.خطأ  
69 Bayān, vol. 1, p. 114: .قلُت و يصح أ َ يكو َ للتراخي الذكري كما حملت عليه في الترجمة. 
70 Full text of the āyah and its translation:  ِإْذ قَاَلِت اْمَرَأُت ِعْمَرا ََ َربِّ ِإنِّي َنَذْرُت َلَك َما ِفي َبْطِني مُ َحرَّ رًا فَ تَ َقبَّْل ِمنِّي ۖ ِإنََّك
 Behold! a woman of 'Imran said: "O my Lord! I do dedicate unto Thee what is) أَنَت السَِّميُع اْلَعِليمُ 

in my womb for Thy special service: So accept this of me: For Thou hearest and knowest all 

things."). 
71 Rūḥ, vol. 3, p. 215 (Al-Juz Al-Thānī). His actual words are:   الًلم في "َلكَ " للتعليل، و المراد لخدمة بيتك
 .))فهو متعلق لمحرَّرًا(( ... و تقديم الجار و المجرور لكمال اَلعتناء به
72 Bayān, vol. 2, p. 13: His Arabic words are:  َ قلُت و يحتمل تعلقه بنذرت، أي نذرت لعبادتي إياك فإ َ النذر يكو
 بالعبادة، و اخترته في الترجمة لقرب العامل و بقاء الترتيب على اْلصل.
73 For more examples see: Bayān al-Qur’ān: vol. 2, pp. 166-67, vol. 3, p. 29, p. 91, vol. 9, p. 

84, vol. 7, p. 44, etc. 
74 See for example: Bayān al- Qur’ān, vol. 1, pp. 34-35, etc. 
75 See for example: Bayān al- Qur’ān, vol. 1, p. 41, etc. 


